
 

McKendree UMC Youth/Music Ministries Chaperone 

2018/2019 Health, Consent & Release Form 

Please attach a copy of the front and back of your medical insurance card 

(If this information changes during the year, please complete a new form) 

Chaperone Full Name:_________________________________________________Goes by: _________________________________ 

Home Address:____________________________________City:_____________________________Zip:______________ 

Chaperone Cell Phone # ____________________________ 

Cell Provider _____________________________________ Date of Birth______________________________________________ 

Home Phone #_____________________________________  Work Phone #______________________________________________ 

Chaperone’s Employer_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Spouse’s Full Name_________________________________ Spouse’s Employer__________________________________________  

Spouse’s Work # ___________________________________Spouse’s Cell #_____________________________________________ 

Your Email Address:______________________________________Spouse’s____________________________________________ 

If not available in an emergency, notify: Name & Relation to Chaperone:_________________________________________________ 

Home#____________________________________________Cell #_____________________________________________________ 

Phones that can receive text messages: Yours   Y/N   Spouse   Y/N    Please circle answer for each 

Accident Coverage 

Health Insurance Co. Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Whose Name Insurance is Under:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Group #____________________________________________Policy#___________________________________________________ 

Insurance Co. Address_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Primary Physician Name_______________________________________________________Phone #__________________________ 

Medical History______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Current Medications___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Dietary Restrictions___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Last Tetanus Immunization________________________________Will You Allow Blood Transfusion?_______________________ 

 

Medical Care 

It’s inevitable that you may  have minor health and first aid issues. I hereby give permission for McKendree UMC and its 

agents to administer the following over-the-counter medication and/or first aid to me (please check all that apply) 

__Advil (Ibuprofen) __Tylenol __Dramamine __Cough Medicine __Tums  __Benedryl 

__Claritan/Allergy __Pepto Bismol __Cough Drops __Immodium AD  __Firstaid __Caladryl(itch) 

__Cold Medicine  __Sunscreen __Aspirin __Bug Spray  __Anti-Itch Cream 

 

 



Authorization For Treatment/Acknowledgement of Inherent Risk 
This information is correct as far as I know, and the person herein described has permission to engage in all WTL/McKendree 

Youth/Music Ministries related activities except as noted.  I hereby give permission to the medical personnel selected by the WTL 

staff and volunteers of McKendree United Methodist Church to order X-rays, routine tests, treatment; to maintain and/or release any 

medical records necessary for insurance purposes; and to provide or arrange necessary related transportation for me at my cost. In an 

emergency, I hereby give permission and authorize the physician selected by WTL to secure or administer emergency medical 

treatment, including hospitalization and any other emergency medical procedures which may be needed for the person named above. I 

authorize the physician or dentist to call in any necessary consultants in his/her discretion. It is understood that this consent is given in 

advance of any specific diagnosis or treatment being required, and to allow said physician or dentist to exercise their best judgment as 

to the requirements of such diagnosis or medical, dental or surgical treatment. I agree to remain fully liable and responsible for the 

payment of any such hospital, doctor, ambulance, dental or medical fees. I further agree that in giving this permission and 

authorization, WTL and McKendree United Methodist Church do not assume any responsibility or liability for the payment of such 

hospital, doctor, ambulance, dental or other medical fees which may be incurred. The completed forms may be photographed and 

maintained by authorized personnel. This form, both back and front, is valid by my permission through May 31, 2019. 

Signature of Chaperone________________________________________________________Date____________________ 

 

Release of Liability 
I acknowledge and understand there are inherent risks associated with many WTL activities. I will assume the risk associated 

therewith, whether known or unknown to me at this time. I recognize that my attendance at a McKendree United Methodist Church 

sponsored event is a privilege and as a consideration for this privilege, I release McKendree United Methodist Church, including its 

employees, agents and trustees, from responsibility for my accidental physical injury, including death or illness while at a sponsored 

trip or activity or during travel to and from events. This release is intended to include all claims made by my family, estate, heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns. 

Signature of Chaperone________________________________________________________Date____________________ 

 

Media Consent 
I hereby grant permission to WTL and McKendree United Methodist Church the right to take, use, reproduce, and/or distribute 

photographs, films, video, and sound recordings of myself, without compensation or approval rights, for use in materials created for 

purposes of promoting the activities of WTL. 

Signature of Parent or Guardian________________________________________________________Date____________________ 

 

Chaperone Covenant 
As a chaperone on a WTL/Music event I understand that I have specific duties and responsibilities.  I understand that I am a role 

model and an example for our youth.  My behavior, actions, and words should reflect those of Christ, to the best of my ability, and 

should be a good example for the youth to follow.  I will do my best to provide the leadership and guidance that they need. I 

acknowledge that I am a leader to them, and am not on an event with them to be their friend.  I will participate in all of the activities 

on a given event/trip to the best of my abilities and will show respect to all of my fellow chaperones and the leaders of a particular 

McKendree Youth/Music Ministry event. 

Signature of Chaperone________________________________________________________Date__________________________ 

  

 

 

 

 

Signature of Notary____________________________________________________________________Date___________________ 

Date Seal Expires 

 

 


